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In today’s environmentally conscious world, technology is rapidly changing, not only in the health industry but
also how we are delivering the right information to the right people at the right time. And in today’s fast-paced
world, paper just can’t keep up! That’s why Rossmax decided to delivering vital business information in a fast,
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effective and highly efficient manner - namely through www.rossmax.com. Through monthly newsletters and
social media platforms we communicate with friends and followers daily. Join the Rossmax digital world and at
the same time help to protect the environment!

Rossmax’ portfolio of advanced
technologies, products and services provide health improvement for
everyone.
Quality solutions for babies, kids,
adults & elderly people assure to
live a healthy life with style.
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BLOOD PRESSURE MONITOR

THERMOMETER | PULSE OXIMETER

PARR detects pulse arrhythmia, including
Atrial Fibrillation (AFib), Premature Contractions (PC), Tachycardia (TACH), and
Bradycardia (BRAD).

Continuous ear
scanning mode

Detects
Atrial Fibrillation
Premature Contraction

Telephoto temperature
measurement

The continuous ear scanning mode views
the entire ear canal and looks for the highest temperature that can be detected.

BLOOD GLUCOSE METER | NEBULIZER

GDH-FAD
Technology

The GDH-FAD test strips can eliminate
interference from oxygen variations and
non-glucose sugar such as maltose and
galactose.

The non-contact temple forehead thermometer provides a consistent and longer
distance temperature measurement.

The VAT technology allows users to adjust different levels of nebulization rate
at consistent particle size.

ACT (Artery Check Technology) processes
SpO2 signals and determines the stiffness
of the artery (Artery Condition) based on
the derived wave form.

The 3BREATH is a unique 3in1 compressor nebulizer that integrates with a nasal washer and a nasal aspirator.

Tachycardia
Bradycardia
Non type - specific arrhythmia

TECHNOLOGIES

Since 1988, Rossmax is committed to strive for the best technologies in each business field.
Providing value for the customer’s specific need, is the key driver in inventing patented solutions. Rossmax
does not compromise in fulfilling the highest quality standards and proofing the results through outstanding
clinical validations.

www.rossmax.com/technologies

5IN1 TOTAL HEALTHCARE

Healtstyle APP

Health Station | 5in1

PORTFOLIO

PREVENTION

MONITORING

The selective range of
FITNESS products prevent
chronic diseases such as
OBESITY in the early stage.

The comprehensive product
range in the field of FEVER
MANAGEMENT and
HYPERTENSION monitor
health conditions on a professional and most accurate level.
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Pulse Oximeter

Blood Pressure Monitor

Thermometer

Blood Glucose Meter

Calibration

The Bluetooth® word mark and logos are registered trademarks owned by the Bluetooth
SIG, Inc. and any use of such marks by Rossmax International Ltd. is under license.
Other trademarks and trade names are those of their respective owners.

www.rossmax.com/products

THERAPY

PROFESSIONAL

Most effective solutions
for RESPIRATORY
CARE and PAIN RELIEF,
complete the Rossmax
Therapy range.

A lean but sophisticated range
of professional products
including new initiatives for
the “LONG LIFE CARE”
category.
Nebulizer

Power Suction Unit

KIDSHEALTH

A complete product range
covering baby scale, nebulizer,
ear and standard pen-type
thermometers provide a total
solution to manage the health
of kids and babies easily.
Blood Pressure Monitor

3in1 Respiratory Solution

Thermometer

Aero Spacer

Peak Flow Meter

Accessories

PORTFOLIO

Heating Pad

Air Mattress

Sphygmomanometer

Nebulizer

www.rossmax.com/products
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MARKETING
Rossmax’ in-house Marketing agency is offering customized services to individual needs.
A very experienced, multi-lingual team of graphical designers, communication specialists, webmasters, movie makers and social media experts are offering fast, creative and professional support.

design@rossmax.com

AFTER-SALES

In Rossmax, a sale is just the first step, but not the last. By providing excellent after-sales service we are
committed to build a long-term relationship. During the last decades Rossmax has developed a dynamic global
after-sales concept which consist on selling techniques, follow-up contact and complaint handling. Through
education and regular feedbacks, the quality in each process has reached a very high level.

For more details, please contact your sales manager

VALIDATION

European Society of Hypertension & British Hypertension Society
Internal and local validations as well as proofs from well recognized institutions (such as BHS, ESH) confirm
the accuracy, safety, stability, reliability and high performance of the entire product range. The Rossmax blood
pressure monitors can be fully recommended for an application in the pregnant population too.

www.bihsoc.org

www.dableducational.org

CONTACT US
SWITZERLAND

USA

TAIWAN

Rossmax Swiss GmbH
Widnauerstrasse 1
CH-9435 Heerbrugg, Switzerland

Rossmax USA
11545 Sorrento Valley Rd, Suite 308,
San Diego, CA. 92121

Rossmax International Ltd
12F, No. 189, Kang Chien Road
Taipei, 114, Taiwan

Tel: +41 71 544 43 25
emea@rossmax.com

america@rossmax.com

Tel: +886 2 2659 7888
Fax: +886 2 2659 7666
info@rossmax.com

JAPAN

INDIA

CHINA

Rossmax Japan
962-7 Shimoyasumatsu, Tokorozawa,
Saitama 359-0024 Japan

Rossmax India Sub Continent
74, Lord Buddha Society-2nd Floor, Sector 21-C
Opp-Gymkhana Club-Faridabad 121003
NCR of Delhi, Haryana, India

GMC Inc.
No. 686, Su Chu Rd., Chuzhou,
Anhui, China

Tel: +81 042 9444 756
japan@rossmax.com

Tel: +91 98116 00264
india@rossmax.com

Tel: +86 550 2172888
Fax: +86 550 2172889
info@rossmax.com
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